
In the MAtter or the Application ) 
ot COUNTY OF LOS ANGXI:.:E:S and ) 
CITY OF SO'O'l':EGATE ,tor widening ) 
the crossing or. Atlantic Avenue ) 
over right or way or Los .A:lgeles ) 
and. Salt !.ake :Railroad Oompeny. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

A...~-ICJ.:! ION' NO. 17837 

O?DER =-----
The 01 ty Couneil or the City or South Ge. te aM the Boare. 0": 

SUpervisors ot the CO'tlllty.o'! Los Angeles, State o~ CeJ.1tor:::ie., on 
" Doeember 7, 1931, applied ~or ~uthor1ty to w1den ane. improve e ~ub-

lie street know:c. as Atle.::.t10 Avenue, at grade aoross the tracks or 

the Los Angeles and. Se.lt Lake Railroe.d CO=;le.I:.Y, 1n the said C1ty or 

SOuth Ge.te. The !.os Angeles and Salt I.e.ke Ea1lroad. CO:Qe.ny, on 

Dee~be~ 12, 1931, s1gn1t1ed, 1n writ1ng, that it bas no objection 

to the wid.ening and improving or said crossing at grade. 

It 8.l'Pearing that a publio hearing is not neoessary herein; 

that it is neither reasonable nor practicable at this time to pro-

vide a grade separation or to avoid. a grade orossing with said 

track$ at the point ment1one~, and t~ct the application should be 

granted, subject to oertain conditions, 
IT IS E:E:?EBY OF.D:E:P,ED that the 01 ty Council ot the 01'ty o-r 

South Ge.te e.:J.d the Boc.rd or Supervisors ot the County or Los A:l.geles, 
'. 

State o! Ce.l1rornia, are hereby authorized to widen and improve 

Atlant1c ~venue at gre.de across the tracks ot the Los .Angeles and 

Se.~t Lake Railroad. Co:o.pe:c.y, at the location more part1ew.arly de-

scr1b~d in the application and as sho~ by the ma~ (EXhibit wAw) 

attached thereto, subjeet to the tollowing oondit1ons, and not 

. otherwise: 



(1) The above crossing shall be ident1t1ed as a 
portion o~ Crossing No. ZA-7.5. 

(2) 

(3) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

The !.os Angeles anc. Seit !.eke Ba1lroad Company 
shell bear the cost 01' ~utt1ng its tracks in 
condition to receive the pavement, 1nclu!1ng any 
reoonstruction ot the tracks, ties, ballast ane 
steel guare rails. Applicants shall bear the 
expense ot paving the roadway o~ the widened 
section within the r~ilroad right or way, includ-
ing paving the crossing within the contines ot 
the widened section. The Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake Railroad Co::lPe.ny shell per:orm all e.etue.l 
work of constructing the crossing between lines 
two (i2) tect outside ot th~ outs:td.o rails. 

The cost o~ ma~tenence ot that portion ot said 
crossing outside 01' lines tr.o (2) teet outSide or 
the olltside rails shall be borne,.bY' ap,licants. 
The me.intentlnce ot that portion ot the cros$1:lg 
between lines two (2) teet outside'o~ the out-
side rails shell be borne by the tos Angeles and 
Sal t Lake Re.ilroad. Cor:.po.ny. .. 

The crossing shell be eonst~cted ot a ~dth ot 
not less than thirty (30) teet, :met at an angle. 
01' apprOximately torty (40) degrees to the rail-
road, and with grades of app~ach not greeter t~ 
three (3) per c~t; shall be con$tructe~ equal or 
super 10r . to type show.c. as Stande.=d No. 3 in O'tl: 
Gener:.l Order No. 72, end shall in every wa.y be 
made suitable tor the passage thereon of vehicles 
and other roa.d tratfic. 

An add1t1ono.l StanCl.e:tt No. 3 wigwag, e.~ specified 
in General Order No. 75 ot this Co::m1ssion~ s~ll 
be installed ~d maintained tor the protection or 
said. cro$s1:lg. ~e cost 01' installing said wigwag 
shall be borne t1~y (SO) pe~ ce~t by applicants 
and t1tty (50) per cent by the Los Angeles and 
salt take Be,ilroe.d CO:l1pallj". The cost ot main-
tain1ng said w1gweg shall be bo=ne by the. Los 
Angeles and Salt Lake Railroa.d Compeny. 

Apl;>11cants sllo.ll; ...:1 thin thirty (30) days there-
atter, noti~y th1s Co~ss1on, in writing, ot the 
eOnL!>let1o:c. ot the installation ot said crOSSing, 
and ot its comp11e.nce with the conditions hereot. 

r.ne author1zetio~ herein gr~ted shall lapse and 
bec~e void, it not exercised within one (1) 
yee:: trom the dAte hereof 7 unless turther -, time 
is granted by subsequent order. 
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(8) The Co~ssion reserves the right to mAke such 
turther orders, relative to the location, con-
struction, operation, maintenance and protec-
tion or said crOSSing, as to it may seem right 
and proper, and to revoke its permission 1~, in 
its j~dgment, public convenience end necessity 
demand sach action. 

The authority her.ein granted shall become ett'ect1ve on 

the date hereot. 

0": 

Dated at ~ FranCiSCO, 

:fe~ ; 193Z. 
if' 

Cal1to=n1a, this rtr:: 


